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GET CROWING f

PLANTS
 including Tomato, Cabbage, 
Lettuce (head and leaf), Cauli 
flower, and others. 

ALSO FLOWER PLANTS!

VISIT OUR 

Seed & Supply Dept.
Here you'll find the most

equ'ipme'nt ' for °th« "pSuLTH Y 
RAISER. HOME & FIELD 
GARDENERS and FLOWER 
GROWERS.

BULK SEEDS
SWEET CORN 

BEANS 
ONIONS 

GARLIC 
SEED POTATOES 

POP CORN

Steer and Commercial Fertilizer
SPRAYERS JUNVwREsCTolvcEKD SPRAYERS
3-Gal. "DOBBINS B1LT" SPRAYER .................. $7.50
HAND SPRAYERS ............ . 50c, $1.05 and $1.65

Complete Line Bird Seed and Supplies
CHICK SUPPLIES AND FEEDS

LOHITA FEED STORE
Chas. F. Steigh & Sons

24411 NARBONNE AVE. PHONE LOMITA 337

TOMATO PLANTS 
TORRANCE NURSfRY

r.'CI7 C'.tllNOX ST.

CALL TORRANCE 444 FOR WANT-AD SERVICE

olwon. AT TOU» DEAIEK o

AGGELER ^HVSSER
BRAMEY GAROENA. SAUNAS. VISALIA. 
SAN DIEGO SANTA MARIA, EL MONTE

Servicemen's stationery? 
\irrancp 444 or 443

Mine. Jacqueline 
To Manage Gay 
Shop Millinery

Mme. Jacqurline, former d 
signer for Lilly Dache, of NL" 
York and for eight and hnl 
years with Nciman-Mareiis, o 
Dallas, Texas, will be in charg 
of a newly installed milliner} 
department of the Gay Shop 
1319 Sartori ave.

This new department, unde 
her direction, will offer th 
smartest millinery modes ind 
vidually selected by Mme. Jac 
quellne.

I. Washer, owner of the Ga; 
Shop, said, "It is fortunate tha 
we have been able to secure thi 
services of Mme. Jacqueline 
Now it will be possible for ui 
to offer the smartest hats o 
the new season, for each oni 
will be personally .selected by 
Mme. Jacqueline, who is a re 
n i z e d authority on millinery 
modes."

MEXICAN ROADS
Mexico plans to spend about 

$30,900,000 for highway con 
struction and improvement this 
year.

ptftce mww * TOM LOVELADY
TO MAKE PEOPLE

LAST DAY-SATURDAY-APRIL 7

BABY AUTO SEAT
Regular Price . . $3.19
Built for Jbaby't safety and com 
fort ... hoi (looting bottom.. . . 
wooden orml . . . folding metal 
frame. £2711. (limit one)......

'MINUTE MAN'MOP
With DRAINER..

Full length handle cotton map 
with ipecial drainer. Yeu'll

with "Minute Man." J3675. 
(limit one.)

44

SWEETHEART SOAP
Regular Price 7e per Cake

(Limit
I deal to

a customer}

That famous nationally known coop 
  . . regular ilzt * ... at thli amaz 
ingly law price. The toilet soap that 
agrees with your skin. H7M4.

cakes

Steel Gordon TROWEL
12U inchtn long ... thorp blade 
and itroa0  aiy-gr)p handle 
mod* from on* pi«co of metal. 
A vtry handy, ui«M garden loo). 
C9271. (Umil on*]............

12'
VULCANIZING KIT
"Notional" lube polchlng kit 
complete with clomp and her 
metically tealed, lelf-heotlng. 
patch.! containing .fuel; A8I42. 
(limit one with iOe pvrchaie)..

19'
OIL FILTER CARTRIDGE
Fill Ford VI. Mercury, Lincoln

Preildenl. Clork-Kernolh, >eo. 
and Silver King Tractor. Keepi 
oil clean. UM3. (limit one)....

66<

TWIN TRUMPET HORN

2 98

(limit 1)

A'big, powerful horn com 
plete with relay, wiring and 
mounting brackets. Thii horn 
lends a pleasant blast . . . 
a friendly warning to a 
great distance. 8451°.

CHILD'S DELUXE ROCKER
Regular $9.95

MOTOR OIL
Long-Run is a motor oil you can depend upon tp give 
thorough, protective lubrication. It holdi its body 
and stays "oily."
Modern, scientific refining methods have removed 
any injurious tubtlances, leaving "Long-Run" pure 
and clean. Thousand* and thousands of motorists uia 

and recommend this EXTRA ECONOMY OIL.

1273 SARTOHI    TORRANCE
PHONE TORRANCE 265

In
Gallon 
Lots

In Your Container, federal Tax Included. 
Equal to 25( per quart olltl

'ini|M">

Victory Gardens
The more tired the people i 

this nation become the belt 
food they need. Vegetables tha 
are 48 to 72 hours "off th 
plant" will have lost much o 
their vitamin food value c 
route from farm to your tabl< 
Kvcn though the vegetables yo 
produce in your garden do no 
look as attractive as some o 
the finest commercially grow 
produce, they will contain fa 
more vitamins and, therefore 
will be more valuable to you 
Twelve-hours-old spinach h; 
been found to have lost 95 pe 
cent of its original vitamin C 
This is just another reason fo 
growing a Victory garden i 
1945.

. How to Start 
Let's size up the area yo 

have available. Is it sloping o 
Is it Hat? Is the soil light an 
sandy or is It heavy and sticky 
Has it been fertilized?- Has i 
been in garden before? Hav 
you had experience the las 
year or two? What. does you 
family like?

Whether your land is flat o 
not, you waht the furrow 
which will carry the water ti 
your plants level; so lay out th 
urrows on a carefully estab 
lished grade allowing not over 

one-half inch of fall in 30 to 40 
'eet so that water can be madi 
o stand from one end to the 
>ther of the furrows. This 
lareful layout will save lots ol 
vater, will make It possible for 
,fou to soak your planting beds 

enly, get a uniform germina- 
ion of seed, and at the same 

not flood the surface ol 
he ground at any place and 
hus cause damping-of f of 
foung plants.

Naturally, you will have m 
urveying instrument, but water 
s always "proof of the pud- 
ling." Start a furrow on what 
cm think' is a level l.inc, turn 
ome water into it from the 
urdcn hose, and you learn in 

hurry whether the furrow 
oes uphill or downhill or is 

el. By leading the' water 
from such a furrow across your 
Harden so that the water is al 
ways ready to stand at a uni 
form depth in the furrow you 
will have the right grade. Such 
furrows are a veritable "joy" to 
irrigate. You can tie them to 
gether at the far end so the 
overflow from one will fill the 
next.

Soil 
Whether the soil is light or

WHITCOMB 
HATCHERY

BABY CHICKS
SUNDAYS & WEDNESDAYS

23101 Narbonne Ave.
LomHa 951

hravy, nearly all Los Angeles 
County soils are suitable to 
gardening. All arc deficient in 
organic matter so liberal use 
of manures of various' kinds or 
compost will benefit than. Do 
not try to make a heavy soil 
looser or "lighter" by working 
In sand. It Just won't do any 
good because you would have 
to add so much sand that the 
level of the garden would be 
above the wlndowsill of your 
house when you got through! 
Add a little heavy clay loam or 
adobe to sandy soil that's dlf 
ferent!

ft the area was In garden 
last year you doubtless applied 
some fertilizer. Better give it 
more. A sack and a half or two 
sacks of dairy fertilizer or 
about one-third of a sack, of 
chicken or rabbit fertilizer will 
be a good application for 100 
square feet. The usual sack 
holds about 2</4 cubic feet. Right 
now is a good time to apply 
this fertilizer and spade it or 
plow it under so it can decom 
pose during February and 
March before planting time. Do 
not *neglect this fertilizer appli 
cation. You will be more than 

ipaid for any expense and ef 
fort involved.

lost' Ration 
took Reports 
Start Inquiry

An alarming increase in re 
ports of lost ration books 
nounting to epidemic proper- 
Ions in certain neighborhoods- 

has resulted in a drastic in 
 estigation drive ordered by H 
Eugene Breltcnbach, OPA dis, 
rict chief enforcement attori

In the past few days the New 
on Street police station in th 

Central Ave. district has bee 
flooded with reports of lost ra 
ion books. In one 28-minute pi 
iod 51 books were lost accord 
ng to reports filed by citizens 
Vewton station ia now receiving 
.n average of 250 such reports 
.  day.

Bevcrly Hills police also re 
x>rt an unusual increase 
uch reports recently.
"This epidemic of 'lost' book
certain sections of Southern 

California creates an alarming
jatlon, reaching, proportion
t threaten necessary wartini 

ontrols to assure fair dlstribu 
ion of scarce commodities.
"We are launching a vigorous 

nvestigation 'of loss reports 
ispectcd of being false am 
ill take every available means 

o curb issuance of books bascc 
n fraudulent claims."
In filing false statements to 

btain such rations, he pointed 
ut, citizens are subject to pro 
isions of federal law carrying 
laximum penalties of $10,OCX 
me, 10 years in prison or both

AHKING BAN
All night or all day. parking

f trucks on streets in residcn
al sections of Los Angeles now

punishable by law.

Use
WATER 
Usefully

Waste and Extravagance
in the Use of Water

Is Sabotage

V   Use all the water you need for cleanliness and for 
health. Drink what you need. Use what you 
need for cooking. Use the water you need for 
bathing and in the laundry   but Don't waste it.

V   Use water on your lawn or your garden wisely. 

Don't water-log the ground. Better to irrigate it 

well 41 the rain would do, say once a week, than 
to sprinkle lightly every day.

X   Avoid wasteful habits, such as letting the faucet 
run while you do something else.

X   Don't accumulate piles of trash in the cellar or the 
attic or any other place around the home. That's 

  firs haurd and it takes water to put out fires.

X  Don't let water fixtures leak   whether it be a drip 
or a deluge.

WASTE OF WATER 15 SABOTAGE 

STOP ITI

TORRANCE MUNICIPAL 
WATER DISTRICT No. 1

ACCIDENTS CUT
Strict speed enforcement and 

increased alertness on "the part 
of pedestrians resulted In a re 
duction of traffic fatalities by 
17.2 per cent from January 1, 
to March 19 this year, In Los 
Angeles.

BERRY PUNTS
AM. VAIUKTlKg

TORRANCE NURSERY

READ OUR WANT ADS

SUK

Coun 
mitt<

TRY A BAG 
OF RELIABLE BRAND FEEDS

the Belt. 
Reli»ble All-Purpou 
n egg laying conleel 
 cutive vein at t>o-

.100 Ibe. $3.80 
100 Ib.. $3.66 
100 Ibe. $3.30 
100 Ibi. $3.20

LAY MASH ........................................
LEADER ALL-PURPOSE MASH 
RABBIT PELLE-TS ........................
SCRATCH FEED .............................

try Suppliee,
Equipment, Founti, Feeder* Ineecticidei, Spray*, 
Spray Gum, Garden Suppliee, Bulk and Package 
Seed, Plants, Garden Tool.. HOICI, Win Netting and 
Flooring.

FRED'S FEED STORE
1821 Pacific Coast Highway 

Tel. Lomila 1173-W

'CAMELLIAS! MANY OF THE BEST OF 
THESE EXOTIC FLOW. 
ER8ARE NOW IN BLOOM

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE POPE PIUS IX 
NOW IN BLOOM

Thl. alone will more than repay for your trip to our
Nuriary. Other good virletlei now in bloom Includtl
Purity Chandler! Elegant - Chandler) Franclne . Riviera .
Colonel Fiery . Princes! Bacclonlchl . Flnlandla -
Bella Romana . Profeiior Sargent . Black Prince . Monarch
Lotus . Jarvii Rad . Madamo Fanclllon . Wakanoura
- Covlna . Madame Jannoch . Pink Perfection . Mlu Lolalana
. Eureka Red - Eureka Variegated and Lady Campbell

The coloringa and types of bloom of the above varie
ties Just about cover the color rango and flower forma
of tbe Camellia family.

We Urge All Camellia Lov- 
era to Pay Ua a Vlilt at Thlt 
Time -to See Theie Beautiful 
Plante at, Their Bett. 
Many otter varieties of the 
earlier and later flowering 
kind* are atlll In stock, if wo
hav not
In which y

ed too varieties 
u are Interested.

We Have Plenty of

Canadian Peat Moss 
Real Oak Uaf MoM

And Fertilizers 

Soil Conditioners
To Iniure Proper and 

Healthy Growth

Open 8 A.M. to * PM. Batty • CIoi «d Every TIM*.

VICTORY GARDEN 
SUPPLIES

>VMI:KI. HIM;

Garden Cultivator
, U., M ,M,^H,,^,U ,,.,.,,,, I ,

Hand Cultivators 
90e up

Forks .1>2.10
Hoes 90c
Rakes 80c
"'"""ies".... ........ $1.50
Sprinklers 81.8!)

50- FT.
GARDEN HOSE 

100 LB8. 
VIGORO ...............

54.50 
$3.50

COMPLETE LINE OF

GARDEN SEEDS
t4 QC 
.We *

THE; HAYES-ETTE 

GARDEN .SPRAY...

Another

FREE
UNIVERSAL 
1945 MODEL

TO BE GIVEN AWAY SOON! 
GET ALL DETAILS AT STORE

TORRANCE HARDWARE CO.
"7V I'rii'iitlly, Ciimflflc llanl-Hiirr .S'/.'/v

—— ll'liert Ya,, r HUS'HICM Is .tpfn-fiuu-il!"

MORRIS DeJONG. Manager
1515 CABRILLO AVE., 2 DOORS NORTH OF BUS DEPOT 

PHONE 1480


